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MUB3SSSTABU ADVERTISING. PETERSBURG WOMAN '
TELLS HOW DRECO

CURED ECZEMA
DM UK UKUOO

i sain to take it away entirely." .

Dreco is pleasant to uute anu re-Ke-

1 rheumatisnv deansea the
blood, regulates the bowels, overcomes
constipation, acta on the liver, and.
kidneys, and is fine for skin troubles,'

New Extension Serftas PnWkatJoa
Attract Attention. ON ASPIRIN

Raleigh, Sept 18. The Eylension
Service has just received a comnre
nkation from the Kansas State Agri
cultural College requesting 2j copies Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

such as eczema, scurvy, boils and
pimples. .. "

Dreco is made from juices and ex-

tracts of many - medicinal herbal
plants which act on the vital organs
In a pleasant and prompt manner.

Dreco is If.ghjy recommeided Jn
Lumbertoa by J. McMillan A
Son. "

of Extension Circular No. V9 on
rrm Advertising" for use in the

work of their department of3

flad Spent , Hundreds of Dollars
Without Success, in an Effort
ti Cure it, UntU She Took Dre
CO.

t

Miss Daisy Ferguson of 70 Ball-ingbroo- k,

Petersburg, Va says:
"I had suffered awfully fot seven

years with ecsema on my neck ai.d
in my hair. I had spent several hun-

dred dolars in an ecort to cure it
but without success. I have , now
taken three bottles of Dreed, " and
since taking it the ema As Jryin?
op, the redness is going tyray and
it is better than at any timi before.
It is practically well, but I am still
taking Dreco because I feel mire it

industrial journalism and printing.
The chief of the depart nent Mr. N.
A. Crawford, writes, "I have just
had the opportunity to look over the

Mlent bulletin on 'Farm Adver
Subscribe fos THE KOBESON IAN.

Itching piles provoke profanity,tising'. It is by far the bet --f Ha
hut profanity worrt (remove them.

MM & E :
.

Don't rt excited about shoe cost, ' The pireu notices to the ef-

fect that "$2$.00 and up" ahoek are in aiaiit is largely a myth." There
always have been $25.00 shots and about oner person in ten thousand
would pay this price. 'There always hare been $10.00 to $15.00 shoes,
and numbers of people would buy these shoes possibly because they
"matched a dress" or for some other equally important reason. .

There always have been shoes for dress up and street wear, re-

tailing from $5.00 to $15.00 for the past ten years. Our shoes r'e-taO-
ing

at $3.00 to $7.50 before the war, now sell at $5.00 to $120,
showing: an advance in price of $2.00 to $5.00 per, pair.

We, as leaders In our line, have always carried some of the new-

est and best shoes for those who want the latest thing in style and,
of course, merchandise of this kind costs more than plain staple
goods. These shoes interest men and women who Mike to wear "ex-

clusive" styles and can afford it. V;

s There always have been work shoes' $2.00 to $4.00 for hard
wear. There always have been boys' and girls' shoes at similar
prices. The shoes of this kind which we sold before the war at $2.00
to $4.00 were sold during the war at from $2 50 to $6.00 and are
being sold now at $3.00 to $6.50. .

The advance in the price of our shoes in four years averages
about $1.60 to $2.50 per pair.

Now, these are the facts about our shoes, and it looks different
from the fiction which is being so largely handed around the country
about "$26.00 shoes."

The above quoted prices show the advances which have been
ncessary in our shoes, due to increasing cost (with which everybody

Only Aspirin Tablets with the
"Bayer Cross" on them are gen- -

. un Hi-L- i.. - A
Doan's Ointment is recommended for
itching, bleeding or protruding piles

kind so far publish, d, and you ave
performed real service f the farjBTer
in getting it out I wonder If it
will be possible for you to let us bae
about 25 copies of it fir use in our

j 60c at any drug store.
uine uayer xiuicu v ngpuun
owned and made by Americans and
proved safe by millions of people.
Unknown quantities - of fraudulent
Aspirin Tablets were sold recently byel:rtc work in . thU department

Ihis bulletin, which was prepared
far the Agricultural Extension Set
Th-e-

. has for it purpose a pica for
a Brooklyn dealer wjucn proved to oe
composed mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should
always be asked for. Then look forthe adoDtion of better business inein

ds on the farm. Many farmers do not
realise that their investments in lard, Gomgthe safety "Bayer Cross on the pack-

age and on each tablet. Accept
nothing e'e! Proper directions and
doaare. in each Barer Dackifu.

fmnlements and bull lings ar often
times much greater Lhan that cf the
merchant, storekeeper or shop man
in the city; yet, these latter adver

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bay
er Manufacture of Monoaceticacides
ter of Salicylate.tise their business, pot out standard

To Press

Spon
products, and so turn over their ct p--

itu some two of Mrct times eacn
year, while th kvetVrs North Caro-Fn- a

farmer turns over his capital
nee t three years, at the same time

is familiar) of hides, leather, materials and labor, plus the intelli-
gent and efficient services we render our customers.

Don't be talked into paying any fancy or ridiculous prices forgetting lower fterswitsge of profit
n the investtBWft:-- -

Wfca ffg WAR.

Mr. F. M. Amnions, son of Mr.
and Mr. J.'H. Amnions of R. 4, Lum-btrto- n

arrived Monday from. NWr
port, R. I, where he was discharged
Saturday" after 9 years' service on
the U. 3. S. Delaware. During the
war the Delaware was of the Amer-
ican fleet that served with the Brit-
ish grand fleet, and did convoy duty

The use of priat id stationery, bul- - your foot-wea- r. 'Advances there are, and advances there will be, legi-

timate and necessary, but nothing like the extravagant statements
frequency made about "$25.0d shoes," need give you a moment's
concern.

letiav koanlsrr6a4ld3 signs, pid
advertisements In the focal r.cwpa-per- s

and agricultural papers will do
much tv bring greater returns to' the
farmer By thus attracting attention
to bis place, it becomes a f&rm of
much individuality, not merely ccl- -
Vrtion nf rnmahackla huiidinirs jnd

And now a word of advice. Dont speculate in shoes. Don't
from England to Norway, laid mines,
etc. quite a hazardous job. Mr. Am-

nions was home last January, after
which tirnhis ship went from Bos- -

buy any more than you need. Meaning, don't hoard shoes, as some
people are doing. If you buy a pair of shoes suited to your needs
tnd take good care of them and have them repaired when they need

run down, acres. Farm pride b nat- -' tfijfifl fork, fhenco to Panama, . epairing keep them well half-sole- d and well heeled you can saveurally : anojesulltttplojEJrt
lot of mawpsKAyou .

foot-wea- r.
., ., 'rtineau, a rrencn pos-V- yf

West 'Indian islands,tnese modern methods, and this. . in fesfifonxitself, will do much to mrke the own- - thence b o Panama' and back to'
Tito 14 o er.nri.if . fitr give his place more aitintioa. ,

This is intended to give you a. plain statement about shoes, in
contradiction to the wild and extravagant rumors so persistently
published throughout the country.

New .York.This circular is available, free of men of the experience of Mr. Am

The pell Telephone Directory is
the most uienil book in this commun-
ity.

Changes and corrections in your
listings shoufd be made now, to be in-

cluded in the new book.
'Only afew advei cZfng spaeesire

available and merchants and others
who wish to place their business be-

fore the leading families should com
municate with the manager promptly.

No other medium is consulted so
frequently by so many people. It
stays in the home and office until re-

placed by a new book. The rates are
reasonable.

See The Manager Today

charge, to all citizens of North Caro-
lina so long as the present supply
lasts, and it may be had by dropping

nion?, who held a responsible posi-
tion on the ship and has been offered
Inducements to Te-enli-st. He also
has the prospect of a position in
Washington but ha3 not yet decided
what he will do.

card to th: Agricultural Extension
Service, RaJaish, N. C.

HOME GUARD TROOiS
CALLED TO ALBEMARLE

E.MoBIGGS
Lumberton, N. C.

number of men employed in the of-

fice and repair oom from continuing
at work. Sheriff Blaylock was ;shot
in the leg and a man named Dee
Porter was wounded by a pistol shot.

Trouble Began Vhcn Striking Mi'l
Operatives Tried to Prvnt Others
From Vt'orkittv. Si

HURRICANE TAKES FEARFUL
LIFE AND PROPERTY TOLL

Estimated That Total Number of

Home jjuard t ps from States-rill- e,

Lexinpton and Cirt .'go were
ordered Monday by Gov. Bickett to
Albemarle, at the request of the
major of that town, to help local au-
thorities handle disturbances grow- -

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYDead in Vicinity of Corpus Christi

Will Reach 75 Immense Property
Damage.

Fairmont Supply Company
INCORPORATED. FAIRMONT, N. C

Just Received Full Line Men, Ladies
arid Children's Shoes;

in out cf a strike oT miR retives.
For several weeks the cotton mills at
Albemarle have not been in opera-
tion owing to differences between
mill owners and operatives, following
the organization of a labor union
among the operatives. Trouble be-

gan Monday morning at the Wis-casse- tt

mills when about 100 strik-
ing operatives sought to prevent a

ax3810

It is estimated that the rotal num-

ber of deaths in the immediate vi-

cinity of Corpus Christi, Tova3.fi ora
the tropical hurricane which swspt
that town and section Sunday morn-
ing will reach 75. The property loss
is placed in the neighborhood of $10,-,00,00- 0.

Every industry in the city
it: prostrated- - business is at a com-
plete standstill, communication of all
kinds was badly shattered, anJ the
food and housing problem is route.

For those who appreciate quality, style and values com-

bined, we invite your inspection of or shoe stock.
SWEATERS

A beautiful line of ladies, Misses and children's sweaters.
See them early and get first selections.

CLOTHING
A fresh' shipment of Curlee and Michael-Ambac- h clothing

just in iew styles and fabrics. A nice lot of conservative
.styles in blue, serges, greys, etc. Let us save you $10.00 to
$15.00 on your suit at the same time give you as good as the
best in quality. ;

HEADQUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCE-
RIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS, HARVESTING MACHINES,

FEED STUFF, ETC.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Having ' qualified a administrator of

France Britt decaaacd, all persona hainr
cUimi agirinat (aid deceased, are notified to '

present same to the' andersift-ne- administra- - I

tor cm or before August, 12, 1920, or this '
notice will be pleaded in bar of their reeov.
ery. AH persons indebted to said deceased

THE NfcW i -
STUDEBAKER

" BiGSIX
This Six Offers Yotl:

motor ? .

126-inc- h wheelbase
ord tires

shock .absorbers
genuine hand-buffe- d leather upholstery
Gypsy top, plate glass windows
silver-face- t I speedometer, ammeter and jeweled
8-d- clock.
glove box, extension tonneau lamp
one of the roomiest and most beaotiful isevcn- -

passenger bodies in all motordom.

At a price $ 2400.00 Delivered
I have just received snipraent of these cars and can make

quick delivery.

J Most children have worms, z2
must make immediate payment.

RICHARD WILBUR BRITT,
Admr. of Frances Britt. deceased.

Mclean, Vainer, McLean A Stacy,
Attorneys. 8- 14 6 Thurs.

Bomeximca. csypmioms are wi
Vy restlessness at night, etc
fft . n --t vt. EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Havinjr qualified as executrix of the estateur. inacner s m
Worm Syrup wl

will go after and c:t the fe2
worms, if worms are there.

of John B. Smith, deceased this is to no- -;

t'fy all persons having claims against 'aid
estate to present same to the undersigned
ex ecu tr is duly verifiod cn or before the 1st'
i!ay of September, 19:!0. or this notice will
be plead in bar of thir All per

Fairmont Supply Company
INCORPORATED. FAIRMONT, N. C.

' FAIRMONT'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE.

Harmless; children love
Old doctor's prescription
in use nau a century. a. vji

I'fi vmiv. Avwcr ctnrA fnla liv tf'i
In Building Formerly Occupied By J. D. McLean Company, gj

sons indebted to said estate wi!l ple.ise
make immediate payment.

This tne 26th day of Aug. 1919.

MRS. LULA L. SMITH. Executrix.
E. J. BRITT, Attorney. H 28 liurs.yj Chattanooga, Tenn., U. S. A,

wswMMwMmm W. R. Tyner, DealerNever can tell when you'll mash a
LOWE, N. C.

h1

i

ii
'.f

: f

Telephone No. 2692.
I Watch the Label on Your PaperFor Sale

Drug Company
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn
or scald. Be prepared. Thousands,
rely on Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Youri
drujfpist sells it. 30c and 60c.

ykhm

Artoinniobilesies, WagpBS,Buigg
Mmses aimdl

Laurie assortmert isu Stock Tp-da-y

Mo FMIeirCo (CDUTL

v : Lumberton. N. C.
n

Sept. 18, 1919
3C


